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Jrhmt the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.
urape uuiture at Hammonton.

A number of grape growers from Ohio
have introduced the culture of tbo crape
atjHammonton, New Jersey. It is twen- -

tj-fiv- o miles southeast from Philadelphia,
and the' soil and climate is considered by
many tho best adapted for the grape of
any in tho Union. Frosts never injure
tke vino, and there is a high district of

Egg
Harbor rivers, where they have never
Dcen Known 10 suuer irom mildew or rot.
VYe understand thatsome forty vineyards
were Bet out the past season, mostly Ca- -

tawna and the Isabella.
The market here presents a great in -

uuccmeDi, grapes oringmg twice tuo fttm
they do in being within but
nevcral hours of either New York or PhiU
adelphia by railroad, tho market is un-

limited. Adjoining Hammonton ia a bot-

tle manufactory, and every appliance ne
cessary for extensive wine-makin- g

Hammonton is a new settlement CUt oi frQm Wheat at OR 25, but there i liberally rewarded by giving information ment of the land, is only sold for ac vvhich surpasses in excellence
growth, riyauing many ot the

DQ jn for the former, and buyers re- - or leaviDfr it at the residence tual The result has been. lh,nS of the k'nd heretofore offered in this
towns in incroaso. A lit- - r... .i.... ,u - ihm wuhin thp nt vpnr Kninn lliroo htm I PlaCC.

so ionp tos tor extras ana exira lam- -
.

acc0ding to freshncS9 and quality.
Rye flour at o 4 25.

. . - . . ,
UlvAlM bales oi 3,UUU nusbels g

marvellous
Western

. .A. ii.. A 1

V "J: V Vr .ropuuuu io buio. auu wumu mat ume me
nonnintion hnn mrronsnn snmo iniiii nvir
dOO buildings have been put up; .tore,,
uiiiio, ouuuuia, uuuiuui'a uuu uvvrv lauimy
of an old nlaco introduced. T ttrns nnr.

f r . . : , , . . . V
J I

been held for in one family,
and is only now thrown in the market for
sale.

Its proximity to market and advantages
of climate insures its rapid improvement.
The soil is said to bo early and very pro-
ductive. Tbo crops raised are excellent.
Many persons from this State are going
there, and we nre ture it is much more
desirable than many points at the West.

Preventive against Heat.
The best preventive we kuow asainat

Buffering from excessive beat, is constant
mental occupation. People have an idea I

that heat is enervating. Yet almost all
. . .,i .! i i i

IUO grcai eXpiOUS Ol WUICll maUKlUU UOasi
have been performed uuder a scorching
sun; all the great battles have been fonght
in the dog days; at no season ha, the hu- -

--n n ?iitnllrft, tion en vlunrniw ri irlinn
. . r.' . . .

the heat was nerccst. i here is nothing
enervatins: in heat to those ho do not
desire to be enervated. And the bci-- t of
all ways to defy the sun' power is to
vote one's mind with renewed energy to

. some particular case, diverting the miud of
from the minor concern of the tempera-
ture. The industrious man wondvrs, of
an evening, when he bears that the weath-

er has been oppressive. He has not suf-
fered, the sui-jec- t has never oc-

curred to him. It is the idle and thought-
less who are heard the olde .i-
nhabitants to witness that there never wa P.
such weather before !

I

Sight Good.

Bennett, of the New York Herald
boa.ts greatly of briDgiug out Presiden at
tial candidates. Speaking of b "nging
out George Law in 1S56, it says. "
trotted out George Law, rubbe d b,UJ

down, currjconibed him, brought out hi
bebt points, got him in condition, and
then trotted him back again into the ttoll,
not backing him finally for the Presiden-
tial race." To ih'u the New York Mer
cury punoently adds: "There is in the
above confession a Mngle omiMon, which
we beg leave to correct. Bennett did
more to his nag than rub him down, cur
rycomb him, and trot him back again.
He bled him profusely!'' Bennett i& the

rather distinguished as a phlebotamist.,.
hisTHE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S in
Celebrated Female PHls.

&
Protected LETT ERS as

bv ROYAL PATENT.
be

Firs":t:rfSte' miQueen.
This invalimhlc medicine ii unfailing in Hie cure of

all those pwinful and dangerous diseases to wliieh Hit
female constitution is .'object. It niodenites all excess

n3 removes all obstructions, and a cure may to
be lelied on.

To Carried Ladies
it is peculiarly suited, ltvull.hi a short tiine.btingon
Uie monthly period with regularity.

Each bfittle, pi ice One Dollar, bears the Government
fanipuf Great iliilsin, to prevent counterfeits.

CABJTSOX. ran
SeeThese Tills, should not be taken by fem&los timing the

FIRST TIIKEC MONTHS of Pregnancy, as ihey are
sure to bring on Miscarriage, but at any other lime they
tue safe.

In all cases of Nervous and Spinal Affections, pain in
the back and limbs, fatigue on slight exertion, palpita-ionofth- e

hcatt, listerics and whites, these Pills will
effect acute when all other means hai-- e failed; and al
though a powerful remedy, do not contain iion, ca'o- -

taci, antimony, or anything uuiiful to tlie constiiution. j

Full directions in the.,nainDldetaiound. each naukaee winl III... o
vawi in; carviuuy Jtrepprvcu.

Sole Ageul for the United States an-- t CHiiada, ment
JOD MOSES

(Late I. C. lUldwin Co..)
Rpcliester, N. Y

K. D. $1 00 and 6 po&lape stamps enclosed to anv and
eutlrorized Agent, will injure a boltle. cintaing50 pills
uy retuni man. tor saic m iirouusnuig, uv
July 1. 185'J Jy. J. K. DURLING, Agent.

HAIR D YE HAIR D YE HAIR D YE the
Wm. A. Batchelor's Hair Dye ! try

The Original and Best in thc World! a

All others are mere imitations, and thould be avoid-
ed;

give
it you w isji to escape l idieule.

Gray, Red, or Rusty Hair Dyed instantly to a facauli-ju- l

aad Natural Brown or flhick, without the least in.
tury to II:ur or skin.

Fifteen Medals and Diplomas have been awarded to
Wm. A. Batcheler since 1839, and over 'iO.OOO applica. Newlions have been made to lhe Hair of his patrons of his
famous Dye.

Wm. A. BATIIELOR'S HAIR DYE produces a .color See
not to be distinguished from natuic, and is warranted
not to injure in the least, however long it 'may be con
tinued, and the ill effects ol Red Dyes remedied , the
Hair invigoraged for Life by lhis splendid Dye.

Made, sold or applied (in 0 private rooms) at the
Wig Factory, 233 Hroadway, New York.

Sold in all cities and towns of the United States, by
Druggists and Fancy Goods Dealers.

mTnegcnuine has the name and nddress upon a
steel plate engraving on four sides of each bor, of

WJLLIAM A. UATCUELOR,
panys

233 Broadway, New-Yor- k.

SoldbyllOLLINSIIEAD & DETRICK, Stiousburg. with

VICS WIGS-W!C- S. gcrs,
BACTHELOR'S WIGS and TOUPEES surpasses all. ny

liohl. mbv hiiiI lnrahi. I

, Iiicie.lliesclhiiigs are properly undeistood aud made.
i2 Broadway, TJcw-Yor- k. Dec 9, lS-l- y.l -

m

Cincinnati;

"Another- - Counterfeit.

improvement.

generations

. . t .11 I

A new counterfi five- - dollar on
the Clinton, N. J Ranlr hnsmndo "its an -

pearance. The 'ZZZr'tZu differs en
tirely from the genuine. Tho vignette
is a Steamboat. On one end of the
note is a'picturo of Washington. The
word 45the" is above "Clinton Bank" in
the genuine note, while in the counterfeit

lit is in the same line, but in small letters,
.od .bo ooumorfcU a, ,ho ord "five"
in red letters under tho viginette. It is
well done, ana tue detectors nave no tie -

scription of it.

jt ;s estimated that S26.000.000 worth
0f tobacco was used in France during the

vear 1857.

PHILADELPHIA MARKET.
July 19, 1859.

In the Flour
.

market there is no change
1 I

to notice. Uld stock supcrtino is onereu
at $5 50 per barrel, aud fresh ground I

tuse 10 pay our uignest quotations lor tne
Matter. The sales to tho trade range from

.- Sfi 25 fnr. BIincrfine nnd from
. - i '

ood
prime new boutnern ana rennpyiva- -

nia Red Wheat at Si 40, and 700 bush-

els White at 1 50 per bushel. Ryo R5

cents. Corn, yellow, 86 cents. Oats
40 cts. per bushel.

RODK & PUTZEL,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS I.

Grain, Fiour, Feed and General
Produce, &c. 1

IVo. 5 Erie Uuiidiu,
On Duane & Reade sts., near the N. Y. &

h. It I Innnl IVoiv VnrL' I 1

We would most respectfully invite Dealers
. , ..i ni i : r i

tliu wen-udui- a ui iuc wuhuj eu iivui "6 i

u'l,h their consignments, and would assure ,
lhem lhat we sl,a" be n,ost '"tely watch- -

ful of )hc. mlcresta or onr customers, and
promptly in giving them true and correct re--

turns,
We will also carefullv attend to anv or--

,lPrs sont ions nil will wppklv or nffpnpr
. . . J . .

intorm our consignees ot the state of the
markets.

We have full confidence in the patronage
our numerous friends in the country, and

sign our ourselves
Your most obedient servants,

DAVID RODH, or
MICHAEL PUTZEL.

July 21, 1859. tf.

Reference.
Jolin N. Stokes. Merchant, Stroudsburg, Penn'a.
Dcpue S. Miller, Esq . I'rest. Slroulbu g Bunk, do.

S. Micliler, Esq., l'rc.n. Far. &. M. D'k., Easton, Ia.
Drake, lltilick, & i"o., Wholesale Grocers, do

. It. SitRreavos, Wholesale Liquor Dealer, do

ADJOUENSD COURT.
An Adjourned Court will be held
lLe Court House, fn the Borough of

Stroudsburg, on Monday the Ut day of
Au-u.- t next, at 2 o'clock P. M.

By order of the Court.
JOHN EDINGER, Clerk.

July 14, 1S5U.

Take Notice.
As the tickets in the GIFT ENTER

PRISE of A. Shoemaker & Co., could
uot all be disposed of in time for the
drawing on the 4th of July, the mana-
gers havo po-tpou- ed the drawing until

30th of July int., when it will posi-

tively take place. They would also an
nounce that A. Shoemaker has withdrawn

house and lot, known as Gift No. 1.
from the enterprise, aud that they have

consequence, thrown out 1,500 of the
uusold tickets. This will make it much
better for the ticket holders than before,

all the remaining gifts will be drawn,
thus increasing tbo chances. No. 2, will

the first tifton tho lif. Tlin rlrnTcimr
m

tke borough v$e Aa;rher B,?'
aj iuiuvu ujuuiiuuuu, uuu will UC COU- -

ducted by five disinterested citizens of
different townships in the county, public

ofall intcre-ted- . The whole will be as
managed from this date by

CRESS & HAIRHOUSE, tual
Stroudsburg, July 14, 1859.

a
alloc business aittS Factories list

be carried on profitably at Hammonton.
adveitisement of Hammonton Lands.

The Latest. News.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

HAT. HIP. Mil PMR STflRP.
' ' of

1'AUJjI'Cj iew Hat and Cap Emporium
below Kemmerer's Hotel, is now open, where ,v

ce tounu an entensivo assort- - -- -

of SRING and SUMMER
HATS.sachtia FrIi. Won! r..,th Jmmg seen
Caesimere. Silk and Straws in eve-- k

,no

Children His stock is larap. nnd wpII anv
selected from some of the most extensive
Ameritan Manufactories. time

Thereby aflirfilinff to all of his friends and
public throughout the surrounding conn- - order
an opportunity hereafter of purchasing my

neat, tasty and fashionable Hat or Cap,
wiiwn tue limits oi your own county Please

me a call and examine for yourselves.
JAMES A. PAULl.

Stroudsburg, April 14. 1859. not
deredPersons WioEiitig to :iiuitgc their

business to a rapidly jncreasin Country, a
Settlement where hundreds are coing

Where ihe climate is mild and delightful.
advertisement of Hammonton Settle-

ment in another column.

NEW
rj?q.,

Henry

Express Arrangement. et.,
ford,

Tho Hope and Howard Express Oom- - bilk
are now prepared to forward Mon-

ey, Valuables of any kind, Paskages, &o.,
No.

their own Cars, and special Messen- -
agewittt cnspatcti trom fitroudsburgto a- - rrpnts

part of the World.
rnxT XT cimATrnn ioKjnn oiuivtjo, Agent, lars

TJnv flio Unnfl nnd. l?.v fln'oA. w. fcUW A.vpv " ..v.im.v A. VV W

otroudSDUrg, ,
T7UCD. 4, IfOS. tf. July

'JHweajf jet1 rfJf"

Farm Lands for Sale 23 Miles
from PhilariAinhin bv Railroad in the otate'
"' amna the best for.evVler,sey

. ?" c ,.'
A?riculural Ptoses, S"ou .

1 '
soil, with a clav bottom. I he land is a

'large tract, divided into small farms, and
hundreds from all pans of the country are
now settling and building. The orops pro-

duced are large and can be seen growing
The climaie is daliohtful, ami secure from
frosts. Terms from $15 to po-pe- r acre,
n,vahip vithm XXXo.Wharf at Philadelphia at 7 12 A. M. by
uauroaa mr nammonion, or aoureas ;v. j.
liyrnes, by letter, Hammonton Post Office.
Atlantic County, New Jersey, bee lull ad-

vertisement in anoiher column.

LOST
On the 26th inst., between Perry Pri

ce's and Samuel Postens, in Price town
ship, Monroe County Pa , a Port-monia- e,

Oontaing,95 cents in money.aNote
.

against
iIenrv A bert. for'Two Hundred Dollars,' - .... '
ana-

- other papers. The finder will be

Albert, in Strotidsburg
MARGARET ALBERT.

t., oo ismij

All Waiifiiiff Farms in a delightful
rich soil, and secure from frost- s.-

See advertisement of Hammonton Lands
in another column.

HiiMtnr's Itffltifiv
The undersigned appointed by the Ur- -

phan's Court of Monroe County to make
Himrilnitinn nf tho nrnnnflds of sala of the
rnnl nsfntn of fieorue S. Hawk, deceaacd.r iit
hereby gives notice that he will attend to
the duties of his appointment at his of--

ThVrr the 21st day of lZToll Z
0 o n nek in the forenoon of said . dav.j,

when a0d .hero all per.on, iDtcK8led
may attend if they think proper; also, all

b0ns havi c,aims agafust tbe said
estate, are required to present them at

Q mn nrifi n nnp ninrpsnin n r ri f no. Iwt
narrean eirom coming :n lor a churn nftU,
luna

WM. K. HAVILAND.
June 30, 1859-4-t. Auditor.

Pqrsons Wantins Clmiiffe of
Klimate for health. See. advertisement of

IT- - r .i tllt,""u,,,,l,,u xja"ua' ,u uuiuum.

- . . . i

The undersigned appointed by the Or- -

phan's Court, of Monroe Audit- - in the Union and

to examine if necessary proveinents
nRHstruckThe wili nn.R willl

the account of Jacob A. Fetherman, Ad
minifctrator of the Estate of Abraham
Fetherman, deceased, and make distribu-
tion, hereby gives notice that he will at
tend to the duties of his appointment at
his office, in Stroudsburg, at 2 o'olock in
the afternoon, of Wednesday, the 20th
day of July next, when and where all per- -

(sons interested may attend if they think
proper. Also, all persons having claims

'"""iBramwoiiueMiuueecBsea are
h.ereb required to present them at the
lffie Plac "foresaid, or be debarred

from cming ,n r a flbarc of such funds.
Wm. K. HAVILAND, Auditor.

Stroudsburg, Juno 16, 1859.

Grape Growers v.itit Carry on
iheir business most successfully at Ham
monton, free from frosts Some forty Vin
vards set out the past seasen. See adver- -
lisement of Hammonton Lands, in another
column.

LEWIS D. VAIL,
Ittorncg avo,

Office removed to No. 114 South Sixth st.
(below Chesnut,)

April 21, 1359. Philadelphia.
Gifts rare and Beautiful given indiscrimi-

nately without Money to all Persons
ordering Books from
CLARK'S

GREAT

mT B00K establishment,
No. 806 Spring G.rden Street,

rillLADELPHIA.
This Establishment is connected on a scale
unsurpassed Magnificence and liberality,
thousands can testify, and universally ac- -

knowledned to be the most bera and nunc

havf

Tales,

Religious, Biblical, Classical,
and

Agricultural works, Dictionaries, Lexicons,
Annuals and Presentation books, Bi-

bles, Hymn and Book?, in ever style
Binding, together with the newest

urb oi me auy, oi wnicn are
hound and guaranteed in every

reajieui
ihe schedule of Gifts i (as will be

reterence to oifuc.1 is the
-

st extensive, ns It is also the most superi- -

similar establishment in the one of
which Gifts will accompany each book at the

of
lEPA fine gold every

100 hooks ordered at one time from

. .as eviuencc oi tne trutn ot what has been
asserted, I append the names of a few gen- -
tlemen high standing, whose veracity can- -

he questioned, who have purchased or or--
from me and Gold

Watches, namely: Wm. Zimmerman, Esq.,
Middletown, Pa.; D. Skiles. Wholesale

Lancaster Hon. G. G. Walker,
irom oommersec co., me

rennsyivnnia legislature; waiter Lr.
Notary Public, Lancaster Pa.; Jacob
Martin, fisq., Rochester, N. Hiram Fisk,

Uieveland, Uhio; JVJr. Ueo Lenhart,!
Harnsbiirg, Mr. J. Fears, Bear Creek,

Co., Georgia; Mr. Thos. Smead, Bed
and Julia Crosby, 927 Lawrence

Philadelphia, who received a splendid
Pattern, worth SI

D. W.
806 Spring Garden St. Philad. Pa,

wanted iir every Town and Vill
in the United States. terms to A- -

nre fill ns In nfiviril flinm n lilinrnl re.
muneration their trouble. Full particu

may be had by addressing as above..
sent free to

14, i859.-:3- m;.

NEW
I nrm rnvm . nnn,m.

aWKltULTUKAL oJciTlLKUiSNTi.Vn 9 a" wa,,""S farms
A. RARE OPPORTUNITY IN A DELIGHTFUL AND

HEALTHY CLIMATE 25 MILES SOUIIEA8T OF
PHILADELPHIA, ON THE CAMDEN AND

ATLANTIC RAILROAD, NEW JERSEY.
An old estate consisting of several thou- -

8amls of acres vf productive soil has been
divided into iW of various sizes to suiti 'rttJXSSSZSSSSt" I. w ....u
d,e gtates an'd New noand j,are settled
.i jre the past year, improved their olaces.
and raised excellent The of the

;Ki:"5lr"wnliBclioneiy and Ice Cream.

production of Wheat. Clover. Corn. 7? CT A TDT TCTTMT? Aim

new which point of
of Henryrapid

do

because

calling

mjuiiiu

climate,

Prayer
all

T ",. rlu llos ery, &c. &c. all of wb cbunhealthy impure air, filth,
hnbitsf xfie depressing ccsand, above all, bV will sell very cheap. He has also a spl
lhn VPnfJrnni jnfnW Whutnwr its nrio-- did lot of

County, P'e where buildings
can be madeand resettle readRr a.

at

John

city,

Pa.; L.

Agents

ia

the
. '

reaches, Urapes and Vegetables. It is con- -

sidered the best Fruit soil in ihe Union.
The place is perfectly secure from frosts
the destructive enemy of the farmer. Crops
of grain, grass and Iruit are now glowing
and can be seen. ISy examining the ulace
jtseft ... uw

c. i !
I a LUIICV IUUL: UlCIlk I.UI1 IJC IIJIIIIBU Ul
lhe nmrf.,iir;. , nf ihp iaH. ti.I I -- . ..is u ...o
are made easv to secure the raoid imorove- -

: T r j "
dred houses have been erected, two mills.
one steam, fout stores, some forty vinvards
and Peach orchards, planied, and a large

h making it a

a,'l "
1 ilrL OIAUJVUj i ,

as the reade.r mav perceive froni its loca
tion, is the

. best in the union.
Produce bringing double the price than

jn locations, awav liorn the ciiv. and more
than the price than the West- - It is
knuwn that the earliest and best fruits and
vegetables in this latitude come from New

. .

JerseV' ana are annually exported to tne ex- -'Se, the settler has many ad- -

?ntageS- - ?ou? '
great cities England and Middle

Stntpcs hi i np.ir us nM fnpnrla unH asn.r "
cia.ions, ho is in a seUled country .to.

k of aomfort and civilization
hand. He can buy every article he

wants at the cheapest price, and sell his
produce for

.
the hiiest(in lhe West this

( r- iis reverseu ) ne nas scnoois lor rnikiriiii
divine service, and will emov an onen wm- -

-

ter, and delightful climate, where fevers are
utterlv unknown. The result of the chanee- -- "
upon those from the north, has generally
been to restore them to an excellent state o!
health

In the way of building and improving.--

lumber can be obta ned at the mills at the
rAin oir thousand. Bricksrate to per

Irom the brick yard opened in the place,
every article can be procured in tne place,

i . i - i
80(,a carpenter are at nana; ana mere is no

the advantages here presented, and ask him
self why the has not been taken up
before. Tho is, it was never thrown
in the market; and unless these statements
were coirccl no one would be invited to ex
amine the land before purchasing. This
all are expected to do. They will see land
under such is the extent of the
settlement lhat thev will no doubt, meet ner
sons from their own they
witness the and can judge the
character of the population If they come.7with a view they should come pre

or two and be ready to
locatfo cannot be held on re- -

fusal.
There are two daily trains to Philadel-

phia, and to all settlers who improve, the
Railroad Company gives a Free Ticket for
six months, and a half-pric-e Ticket for three
years.

THE TOWN OF
In connection with the agricultural set-

tlement, a new and thriving town has natu
rally arisen, which presents inducements for
any kind of business, particularly stores and
manufactories, fhe oioe business could be
carried on in this place and market to good
advantage, also cotton and manu
factories of implements or Foun
dcries for casting small articles. The im
provement has been so-- rapid as to a

constant and permanent increase of business.
Town lots of a good size, we do not sell
small ones, as it would effect the improve
ment of the place, can be had at from $100
and upwards.

The Hammonton Farmer, a monthly liter
ary and agricultural sheet, containing full
information of Hammonton, can be obtained
at 25 cents per anuum.

Title indisputable warrantee deed3 giv- -
en, clear of all inrumbrance when money is
Pa'd. Route in the land: leave Vine street
wharf, Philadelphia for JHammonton by Kail- -

road al 7 l-- J A. M., or4 i. rti.-atey- u

l KIHS " l,,cro i"4"'r ,ur "yruea.

or S. B. Coughlin, 202 South Fifth Street,
dud information cheer-

fully furnished.
July 14, l859.-6- m.

jvxvmvrvvxyxnxxnA.xvx e
1BKICE &

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL5

lliree doors above the Post Othce,- -

STROUDSBURG, PA.
A general assortment of Foreign and

Domestic Fruits Nuts, Segars, Syrups,
g&c. &c. Orders from a distance prompt-- 1

ly attended to.
wajvwvivuvwvxv

The Farmer A
nmv,,!.r,pr rinmiPii m r.iiPi-a- i

culture, also setting forth full accounts ol
,,0 Rew settlement of in New
Jersey, can be subscribed for only 25 cents
per annum.

Inclose postage stamps for the amount
Address io Editor of thp. Farmpr llnmmnn.
ton, P. O. Atlantic Co., New Jersoy. Those
wisiung cueap lanu, oi me nest quality, in
one of the healthiest and most delightlul
climates in the Union, and where crops are
nevercutdown by frosts, the terrible Scourge
ol the north, see advertisement of Hammon- -

ton Lands.

Q T17 P T Q UATF fO J. JJi Hi Li O AJLXJ J. Xj Ju j
Corner Main St, and North side

Mm.Public Square, Pa.
--n r nnmn xttytt t

Gift Enterprise in the United States. Hoarding conveniences on hand. Parties
My new and Classified Catalogue of Books, had better stop with Mr. Byrnes, a principal
pamphlet of 48 large pages, contains a lull "nl,l.t ,e? dec,ded af to, Pufc.l)afng, as

of ho will show thorn over the land in his car-venture- s,Histories, Travels, Ad- -

Stories, Anecdotes, Narra- - T!e' ee of expense Letters and apphca-i;o- o

1?, q a n..: Hons can be to Landis & Byrnes,

an nanusome- -

by mv

Union

sale.--

watch
of

of

received

Pa.;
iupruuiimuve

Hivans,

Y.;

Pa.;

Dress 5.
CLARK,

for
mo

price

otion,

double

nis

property

cultivation,

will

rchae

insure

Maps

ii. .1 . i r il f n I ; Pi il

May 13. 1853, r
I

m r - t i f

i- -

cpa p,ace
where Wihesa is good. edvertisemenl
of the Hammonton Settlement.

Win. K.
AT

MONROE CO., PA.
Office at James -";made, and attended

ri;c,nntu

a, -- -,

. . .i a ' i i y - a i l i v a n a a iaaaij. j.j m x,
The undersigned beg leave to announce to

tne citizens of and vicinity that
mey nave opened a

Q A T TT
kJf I J J Ml .

I . .
- 7

luhorn f hni r C a .1"' u"" a" ciaw
..e..t 2 mi Mr -

"-"r- y. "ins, nniM, o:v..

t. . , .. .1 lhe mng department they have se--
cured the services of Air. Samuel Hoffman,
whose ability in that line is too well known

i ...
io neeu any recommendation.

They will furnish

BREAD and CAKES,
of a superior every afternoon, at the
doorsof their customers, without extra charge;

They will also keep

Ice Cream of a variety of flavors,
and Cream,

.
SODA

And Albany Cream Ale,
. . . .
drawn Iresh and cool trom superior fountains,

h season be d"T
With a to spare no effort to

please they respectfully solicit a share of pub--

He
CHARLES M. PRICE.
L. II.L 2 1Q5Q'

or Evil,
is a constitutional disease, a corruption of the
blood, by which tliis fluid becomes vitiated,

I weak, and poor. Being in the circulation, it i

the whole body, and may burst out in
disease on any part ot it. iNo organ is tree trom
its attacks, nor is tlicro one winch it may not
destroy, lhe scrofulous taint is variously caused

;t ;s hereditary in the....constitution,
.

descendinc- -

n
"irom parents to children unto the third and
fourth generation;" indeed, it seems to be the
rod of Hint who " I will visit the iuiquitics
of the fathers upon their children "

Its effects commence by deposition from the
blood ot corrupt or ulcerous matter, which, m
tho lungs, liver, and internal organs, is termed
tubercles ; in the glands, swellings ; and on the
surface, eruptions or sores. I his tout corrup
tion, which genders in the blood, the
energies of life, so that scrofulous constitutions
not onlv suffer from scrofulous complaints, but
they have far less power to withstand the attacks
of other diseases: consequently, vast numbers
perish bv disorders which, although not scroiu- -
lous in "their nature arc still rendered fatal by
this taint in the system. Most of the consump- - J

tion which decimates the human family has its
origin directly in this scrofulous contamination :

and many destructive diseases of the liver, kid
neys, brain, and, indeed, ot all the organs, arise
trom or are apCTav3'6" by the same cause

Une quarter of all our people are scrolnlous ;
their persons are invaded by this lurking infec- -
tion, and their health is undermined by it. io
cleanse it trom tue system we muse renovate tne
hij-irv- rl rtr on nltnrjitivn TYPifiPino nnfl lnviTnrntft i

?f hv honhhv fnn,l nnd vnrpisR. Sneli nmPili.
cine we supph-i- n

of

the most effectual remedy which the medical
skill of our times can devise for this every-wher-e

prevailing and fatal malady. It is combined
irom tne most active reniecnais mat nave Deen
UlCLUVlJitJU 1U1 LilU UAUIUUUUU Ui 11113 1UUI U13UI- - I

dcr from the blood, and the rescue of the sys--
temfrom its destructive consequences. Hence
it should be employed for the cure of not only
scrofula, but also those other affections which

. e ... i p j c..T.-T- r

eases, St. Anthony's Fire, Rose, or Ert--
sipelas, Pustules,
Blains and Boils, Tumors, Tetter, and
Salt Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworm,
Rheumatism, Syphilitic and Mercurial
Diseases, Dnorsr, Dyspepsia, Debility,
and, indeed, all Complaints arising from
Vitiated or Impure Blood. The popular
bclief in " impurity of the blood," is founded in
truth, for scrofula is a degeneration of the blood.
lhe particular purpose and virtue pi this barsa- -

nnwlln ic i r rmrlfv nnrl TfirrnnArntn tliic Vltnl fltllfj

;vit,out which sound health is impossible in
constitutions.

FOR ALL THE PURPOSES OF A FAMILY PHYSIC

arc so composed that disease within the range of
their action can rarely withstand or evade them.
Their penetrating properties search, and cleanse,
and every portion of tho human or-
ganism, its diseased action, and rcstor- -

. - i ,.1 :.. i Alug lis ncaiiuy vuumics. ivs ii uiiiai.'4uciii.u hi
these tho invalid who is bowed downproperties, to

. i ... . i . , .. in I

wiui tiaiu or puyssicai unity is umuiu&ui-u- . iu
find his health or enenr? restored by a remedy
at once so simple and inviting.

jNot oniy no ney euro uio cvw com- -
of every body, out also many formidable

and dangerous diseases. The agent below named
is picuscu io luniiMii giuiis juy imtiii-.i- u iiuiui- -

tion. Pain in and Morbid Inaction of the Boivels,
Flatulency, Loss or Appetite, and other
kindred complaints, arising trom a low state oi
the body or obstruction of its functions.

wJ,wg "
FOR TUE ItAPID CUKE OF

Congh3, Colds, Influenza,
Cronp, Bronchitis, Incipient

and for the relief of
Patients in advanced stages of tho dis-t&s- e.

So wide is flic field of its usefulness, nnd so
numerous are tho cases of its cures, that almost
every section ot country anounu3 m persons,
nnlilielv- - known, who have been restored from
alarming and even diseases of the
lungs by its use. When once tried, its superi-
ority over every other medicine of its kind is too
apparent to escape observation, and where its
virtues arclniown, the public no longer hesitate
what antidote to emplov for the distressing and
dangemus afTcctions ot the pulmonary organs
that arc incident to our climate. hilo many
inferior remedies thrust upon the community
have failed and been discarded, this has gainea H

friends b' even' trial, conferred benefits on tho to
afflicted they can never forget, anct proauceu

ncroug and toa markable to bo k
forgotten.

rlit. i .a ni.u m

Fruiterers and! 'J"LaV"Ln,.!:L
5 ' 5 u "uW"S "A "r" ''A.l"u tA"j "J"lit
C ii fi s!.l 5 plaints : osuveness, neariuum, xituoucic uru

? ? fmrn a disordered Stomach. Nausea. Indioes- -

Theological,
Philosophical, Geographical, Botanical

Albums,

perfect

present,
Cata

accompanies

CdtaJogucjin

T""'"""""'.

books

Grocer,
in

My
nil

0t7GataIngues anyaddress.

improvements,

iarHtMV

improvement

reason

neighborhood;
improvements

Vdiy

HAMMONTON

business,
agricultural

Philadelphia,

I1SAIE

vwiw.xxmvv;vxvvf;

Ilaiiinioatoii

Hammonton,

Wilkes-Bnrr- e,

Biographies,

addressed

i

Ilavilaiid,
ATTORNEY LAW.

STROUDSBURG,

uauoDs.q
prions business

StLZZTL
NEW BAKERY,

Stroudsburg

quality,

Strawberries
SPARKLING WATER,

Imperial

'determination

patronage.

DRAKE.

Scrofula, King's

pervades

says,

depresses

AYEE'S
Compound Extract Sarsaparilla,

Pimples, Blotches'

contaminated

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

invigorate
correcting

tlaint8

Jaundice,

Jkrra (ThpTTV Ppfttoral

Hoarseness,
Consump-

tion, Consumptive

desperate

Confectiouers,

MA.lS&.im!&S9

Pmpnclor. DR. J. C. AYER & CO.,

N. "B. Omnibuses will run regularly LOWELL, MASS.
to and from the Railroad Depot, to con- - Sold in Stroudsburg by Jimes N. Dor-nect'wi- th

the Oara, on every arrival and Jing and;Hollinshead & Detriek, and by,

departure of the paasengtratns. druggist everywhere.
Jano a, ibou.-riy- ,

something mm.
Tho pfiblic" are, respectfully informed

that the Undersigned has opened-i- n the
Borougbof'Stfou.dsburgf aft

Oyster S:tJooIi and bakery,-o- n

Elizabeth street, at Loder'a old Stand
opposite Samuel Melick'a Jewelry Store;
where they intend kecpingon hand, Bread,
(Jakes, Candies of allJ kinds, Oysters i

every style, green Fruit of all varieties
choice dried .bruits, Citron, Jellies of all
flavors, brandy Peaches, brandy Cherries,
French Prunes, Tom aloes, Picklec, Pcp-persauc- e,

Lemon Syrup, fresh Gooseber-
ries, Currants, Oranges, Lemons, extri
Green and Black Tea, spices, Cbeeae,
pulverized Sugar, Refined Sugar, West
India White Honey, 2?;w Orleans & clas
ses, Sugar Cured Hams, Crackers, Butter,--

and Kuts of all kinds.
They also have fitted up a splendid Sa

loon in their building where Ice Cream'
ot all flavors will be served to their pa'
rons.

Aiso,--

Albany Cream Ale, fjbampfagne Wine'
T i t ... v V, io j- -

i"i3:, wr, jjumonaue, iieaa ana ooaa
Water, Choice Segars, and Tobacco

Open day tfrjd evening, give then)' a
sail.

DRAKE & FELKER.
Stroudsburg, May 12, lS58-if- .-

mhe Country Safe!

Tbo subscriber takes this method of
informing his many friends, and (he nb- -
Ho generally, that he has returned froa... .
tuo cities, witn a largo lot ot

Keadj Made Clothing,
of lest styles, consisting of
VoaU of all kinds and qualities,l!.if : .. r j. 4

"fTZl
4 o

From his present stock he is satisfied that
he can meet the demand of every taste
and "rig out," in a manner hitherto un- -
approached, the man with the single dol--
laF( or the possossor of thousands,

, H,e lii,:ij, in, and will. keep on
nana, an elegant assortment of

TIT? V f.f.'ncjlxv jl ka wuju.
consisting of Cloths, Cassimeres, Yestings,

be
en- -

mm?1.
at prices vorjmg Irom oU cents to $6
each; the lafest styles of Mantillas,... Boots,--

r t ti aanoes, uattcrs, xc. c. and all at pnce
surprisingly low.

P. S. Clothing made to order at abort
notice and warranted.

CALF and SHEEP SKINS taken
in exchange for Goods at cash prices,

The Bublio are invited to call as he-ir- f

determined
,

to sell his goods cheaper, than
"vyo. .

NICHOLAS KTJSTEB.
Stroudsbur" Mav 152 1859 -t- f-

NOTICE
Is hereby given, ibatl have loaned un

to Jacob Kcerner, of Paradise township
Hlon roe county, Pa., at my pleasure, twa
yoko ot oxen, two cows, one itagon.
T ip nnhl.rt r nn..t;nn.r1 .

llnK Wth SBld property.
.JAMjt3Ji.IrMxZi

Feb. 14, lflflfli.

FKUIT TREES
Fruit and Ornamental Trees, Flow- -

ers, Shrubs, &c , &c, from the cele- -

bratcd fi. J. llOOK, & Co a. riQTBCTjj
JJochcsttT N. X .

Thc undersigned is now receiving or- -
ders for Fall and Spring planting. AH
those who order from us or our agents
will be suppiicd with nrsfc class trees;
pianis, ac, io oe uenvereu mis iau auu
sprine, at such places as acrrccd upon.
Aj order3 jeft at Q H Miller's Store,
Stroudsburg, Pa., will be promptly filled
by us.

W. U. LARZISLLIEIi, & Co.
Juno 2. 1859. Blairstown, N. J

Cautioii !

I hereby caution all persons against
hunting, fishing, or going through grass,
grain or orchards upon iny premises, as I
am determined to prosecute trespassers
to the full extent of tho law.

CHARLES MUSCtf.
Stroud township, June 30, 1S59.

NOTICE
Is hereby given, that I have leased nn- -

Joseph liooram, of Paradise township,
Monroe county, Pa., at my pleasure, one
yoko of oxen. The public are cautioned
agaiDat mcddling with said property

James kintz.
Fobruary 24, 1859.

House and Lot for Rent.- -

A two-stor- y frame House, situ"-- '

ate on Franklin street, with lot af-tach-ec,

for rent.
Also a Ten Pin Alley. For'

terms, &c, appply to
WILLIAM K. HAVILAND.

Stroudsburg, April 21, 1359.

Caution.
Notice is horcby given, that I have

leased unto Peter S. Biabing. of Pocono
township, Monroe County, Pa , at ray
pleasure, one yoko of oxen. Ihe public
arc cautioned against meddling with sate
property

JACOB B1SBING,
April 5, 1S69.

MUSIC! MUSIC !! '
liis1riic(ions on the Violin, t

Tho subscriber would announce "

f f i..cp.u ew--."""-

all who wish to take lessons on tne f lolin
From his long

rfwJa g a8 aMusfcian, while in Germany '

w hQ guaranfee3 t0rg
satisfaction to all those whomay place'therft-- ?

selves under his charge. Terms reasoriaBlevu
For further information apply to

GOTTLIEB KETTERER,
Stroudsburg, Nov. 4, lS5S.--- lj.

venisesient oPHammovuuu Isan.ds.


